~A selective list of books you may find useful in your research~

**British & English—General Resources**

**British & English—Census Research**

**British & English—Church, Cemetery, & Religious-Related Research**

**British & English—Dictionaries, Handwriting Guides, Calendars, & Terminology**

**British & English—Institutional Research Guides & Directories**

**British & English—Maps, Atlases, & Gazetteers**

**British & English—Military Research**

**British & English—Surname, Given Name, & Family Research**

**Passenger & Immigration-Related: English and Colonial (besides Palatines)**

**Welsh**

Note: Some items shelved in Ready Reference, labeled “B” (British); check at the Genealogy Center Ask Desk

Note: For Irish, Scottish, or Scots-Irish research, see Scottish and Irish & Scots-Irish subject guides

**British & English—General Resources**

929 B33iba  In Search of your British & Irish Roots.
929 C72t  Tracing your Family History (Colwell).
929 Ow18g  Guide to Genealogical Resources in the British Isles.
929 P36ba  Beginning Your Family History (Pelling/Litton).
942 As78L  List of Members, Association of Genealogists and Record Agents [1999-2000].
942 B613gb  Family & Local History Handbook, 8th ed.
942 B85g  Guides to English Records.
942 C128L  Law & Society: Introduction to Sources for Criminal & Legal History from 1800.
942 C15f  First Steps in Family History.
942 C15m  My Ancestors Moved in England and Wales: How Can I Trace Where They Came From?
942 C36m  Marriage Laws, Rites, Records & Customs: Was Your Ancestor Really Married?
942 C36u  An Introduction to Using Newspapers & Periodicals.
942 C675t  Tracing your Family Tree (Cole).
942 C81i  Introduction to Reading Old Title Deeds.
942 C83i  Introduction to Affection Defying the Power of Death: Wills, Probate & Death Duty Records.
942 C89i  Introduction to Occupations.
942 D643b  Birth & Death Certificates, England & Wales 1837-69.
942 F65m  My Ancestors were Gypsies.
942 F834s  Some Medieval Records for Family Historians: Introduction to Purposes, Contents & Interpretation of Pre-1538 Records Available in Print.
942 G35coa  Coroners Records in England & Wales.
942 G35L  Local Newspapers, 1750-1920, England & Wales, Channel Islands, Isle of Man.
My Ancestors were English Presbyterians/Unitarians: How Can I Find Out More About Them?

Obituaries & Marriages of Dissenting Ministers in the Gentleman’s Magazine in 18th Century.

Parish Register Copies in the Library of the Society of Genealogists.

My Ancestors were Baptists.

Sin, Sex and Probate: Ecclesiastical Courts, Officials & Records.

Bishops’ Transcripts & Marriage Licences, Bonds & Allegations: Location & Indexes.

My Ancestors were Methodists: How Can I Find Out More About Them?

Nonconformist Ancestors.

Parish Registers.

Phillimore Atlas & Index of Parish Registers.

My Ancestors were Congregationalists in England & Wales: How Can I Find Out More?

National Index of Parish Registers. 6 vols.

Greater London Cemeteries & Crematoria.

Simple Latin for Family Historians.

Dates & Calendars for the Genealogist.

Discovering Old Handwriting.

Dictionary of Genealogy.

Secretary Hand ABC Book.

Reading Old Handwriting.

Marriage Law for Genealogists.

Handbook of Dates for Students of English History.

In & Around Record Repositories in Great Britain & Ireland.


Using the Family Records Centre.

Record Offices: How to Find Them.

Libraries in the United Kingdom and the Republic of Ireland.

English Genealogical Research in the Major London Repositories.

Genealogical Resources in English Repositories.


Record Repositories in Great Britain.

Genealogical Research in England’s PRO.


Using the Library at the Society of Genealogists.

British Archives: A Guide to Archive Resources in the United Kingdom.

Unpublished Personal Name Indexes in Record Offices and Libraries.

Tracing your Ancestors in the Public Record Office.

The National Archives: A Practical Guide for Family Historians.

Historical, Archaeological, & Kindred Societies in the United Kingdom: A List.

Maritime Sources in the Library of the Society of Genealogists.

More Sources of World War I Army Ancestry.

Location of British Army Records 1914–18.

Tracing Your Service Women Ancestors.

Army Records for Family Historians.
Index to Parishes in Phillimore’s Marriages.

Records of Militia and Volunteer Forces 1757-1945.

An Introduction to the British Army.

My Ancestor was in the British Army: How Can I Find Out More About Him?

Air Force Records for Family Historians.

Militia Lists & Musters 1757-1876.

Wellington’s Men Remembered, 2 vols.

A Catalogue of British Family Histories.

Genealogical Guide: Index to British Pedigrees (Whitmore).


Oxford Dictionary of Family Names in Britain and Ireland, 4 vols.

Surnames of the United Kingdom.

Dictionary of British Surnames.

List of Emigrant Ministers [Church of England] to America 1690-1811.

Bristol Registers of Servants Sent to Foreign Plantations 1654-86 (Peter W. Coldham).

Child Apprentices in America from Christ’s Hospital, London 1617-1778 (Coldham).

English Adventurers and Emigrants 1609-60 (Coldham).

English Adventurers and Emigrants 1661-1733 (Coldham).

Emigrants from England to the American Colonies 1773-76 (Coldham).

Emigrants from England to the American Colonies 1682-1692.

Supplement to the Complete Book of Emigrants in Bondage (Coldham).

More Emigrants in Bondage 1614-1775 (Coldham).

Bonused Passengers to America (Coldham). 9 vols. in 3 parts.

974 B63i  Immigrants to New England 1700-75 (Ethel Bolton).
974 D78re  Result of Some Researches among the British Archives for Information Relative to the Founders of New England [1631-1635].
974 Sco8  Scotch Prisoners Deported to New England by Cromwell 1651-2.
974 Sp3s  Search for the Passengers of the Mary & John 1630. 26 vols.
974.8 W44p  Passengers and Ships Prior to 1684.
974.8 W44p  Welcome Claimants Proved, Disproved and Doubtful.
975.2 C673k  King’s Passengers to Maryland and Virginia (Coldham).

**Welsh**

929.4 B23d  Dictionary of English & Welsh Surnames.
929.4 M822w  Welsh Surnames (Morgan).
929.4 R79sa  Surnames of Wales.
942.003 C65  Nonconformist Registers of Wales - Cofrestri Anghydfurfio Cymru.
942.9005 W67c  Parish Registers of Wales - Cofrestri Plwyf Cymru.
942.9 D93wf  Welsh Genealogy by Bruce Durie (2012).
942.9 G457w  Welsh Words & Phrases.
942.9 L7746b  Bibliography of Welsh Sources.
942.9 R791sa  Second Stages in Researching Welsh Ancestry.
942.9 W461a  Welsh Family History, A Guide to Research.
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